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Whitehal, February icy. 

THe following Address From thc Council and 
General Assembly of Jamaica, being present

ed to His Majcliy by Sir Charles Linimn} Sir Tho
rny Becks ord, Colonel WiKiam Bee\lort, and others, 
Merchants and Planters of that island, His MajeHy 
tcccivcd it very graciously. 

May it please Tour most Sacred Majejfy to permit 
ta tbe Council and General Assemby of Jamaica, to 
Projhtte ourselves tiTour t\oyo, teet, and Dcclire, 

Hat we have with the greatest Horror and 
Trouble imaginable, understood, there hath 
been bloody Conspiracies aga inll the Sacred 
Lives, of your Majesty anc1 Royal Brother, 
and molt "Traiterous Designs to Subvert the 
Government Eltablilht in Church and State.J 

Dread SIR, 
Nothing could equal the greatness of our Abhorrence of 

such Execrable and Infernal Treasons, but our fense of God'j 
infinite Mercy in the sealbrrable discovery of them, and of 
His Justice ih -bringing to Infamy and condign punishment 
siich Profligate Traitors. 

May it please Your Majelly, 
We bave now passed our Body of Law' aftd inserte*d Lltte-

rally all thole Amendments commanded by theLords ot Tour 
aMa]ettiesCouncil,and likewise according, o theDiredionsagivea 
to his Excellency Sir Thomas Lynch, Your Majesty's Captain 
General and Chief Governor here, we have prolonged J"our 
Revenue to Twenty one Years, and molt humbly, beg Your 
Majesty to accept it and Confirm our Laws accordingly, and 
to believe we mall ever be ready to tender Your Majesty and 
Lawful-Successors, all those testimonies of Duty, Obedience, 
and Loyalty we are capable of. 

Dread Soveraign, 
We most humbly confess ( being Inhabitants as ir were of 

a new World) we nave not Language to skew this, nor Words 
to express how thankful we are and ought to be for Your Ma
jesties care of our Government, for tbe Grace of Letting us 
meet and make Laws, as also for Your Majesties Frigats, and 
Your Majesties great and constant cha rge to defend, promote, 
and encourage the Trade, Interest, and Settlement of this 
Your Great and Flourishing Island. 

Great SIR, 
Didwenotthink that You like Heaven, 8elight rather in 

Obedience than Sacrifice, and believe thatwe have done every 
thing in oar power to testifie our sincere and hearty Duty and 
Loyalty, we durst not thu^ Presume to lay our selves at'Your 
Royal Heet, for that we conclude Entire Nations will doit 
and in more Polisht words, but none more actually nor more 
sincerely than we, shall obey and pray for the Preservation of 
Your Majesties Sacred Lite, and Your Royal Brother's, and 
Yonr Majesties long and happy Reign over us; Which God 
Almighty bless and continue. Amen. 

By Orier of Council. Signei by Orier of the 
Fra. Hickman Ctcr.Conc. Assembly. 

Sam. Bernard, Speaker. 

Madrid, Feb. 17. We have had very great Rains 
for several Months past in all parts of this Kingdom, 
-which have done a great deal of harm; and from 
Seville they write, That they have sustained much 
damage by the overflowing of the Rives Gutdtl-
quivieri and thatthey had had two great Earth
quakes in one Night, which had thrown down some 
Houses, and that several Persons had been killed. 
Thc 1 j th Instant arrived here thc Venetian Am
bassador that hath been so long expected from 
France. The last Week the Marq-jis de CueHar, 

only "Son ofthe Duke-bf Albuquerque* was Mar* 
ried witl\ thc seventh Daughter ot thc Duke ie 
Msitm Cell 

Genoua, Febr. zt. The 16th Instant arrived herd 
t-he Mtrylmi Merchint, Captain tsjech, from Le
gorne, bound foi Ctiiz i and the zotir thc Swan 
Prigat, Captain Hobjon in" 14, days from Alicant. 
The Mory-l\o(e is daily -expected here from Mar
seilles. Yesterday arrived the Friends-Adventure, 
from Falmoutb, in 17 days*, with Tion and Pilchards, 
and this day is departed thc Expedition, Captain 
Matthews, for Legorn-, "TheTbomts md Catherine for 
Sicily and Cadiz; And thc Dartmouth, Captain Stones. 
for St. t\*ma. 

Vienna, Febr. 20. Yesterday in the Evening ar-, 
rived here the Duke of Lorrain from Lintz, and chis 
morning early continued his journey for Presbourg, 
whereiheEmpcforsConimissionforthePacification 
of Hungary will be opened so soon as his Highness 
comes thither. From Newsol they write that thc 
Troops of Lithuanilt -are on their match towards 
Ciscbtw, wirh design as is beluved to attack that 
place. And from Gram.That rhe Tutks make great 

. Provision at Belgrade -of al! things necessary for the 
Wat;. 

Lintz, February i t . The Count de Caprara 
parted from hence- this day for Hungary, where I c 
is to command th8 Emperor's Fotces as MareUhal 
decamp General, and with him the Count dePAf, 
wboirt the Emperor has appointed his Lieute
nant General j and the Count de \obata h?sOrders 
to return hit* er. We have Letters fiom N.wsol, 
the head Quarter in Hungary, which tell us, That 
thc Bassa of Budi having prepared a great Convoy 
for Newbeusel, confiding in 1000 Wagt:ns,'and a 
Guard of five or six thousand Ho.sc, they marched, 
to Vaccia, where Count Teckeley was to have |oined 
tbem witfi his Forces ; but he having been attack
ed in his march by (he Troops of Lithuania, and 
forced to retire ingr-.atdisorder, the Turks, .disap
pointed ofthe assistance they exp.cted ftom him, 
durst not execu'etheft design. The Imp.rialilts 
have taken Btrtfeld and Kofmirke in the Upper 
Hungary, and the Troops osLitbutnia another plac; 
in the County of Sepuse, where they put-y 00 Hun
garians to the Sword. The Emperor has command -
ed all thc Officers that are hereto repair to their 
several Commands. All possible diligence js used 
in raising the Recruits, as welt Horse as f-dnHi.* aral 
we arc told that thc Empei or will have*van Army of 
60600 Men in Hungary thc next Campagae-

Himburg, Febr. 18. From Berlin we have an ac
count rhat thc Count ie Latnberg, Edvoy Exrraor^ 
dinary from the Emperor, was arrived there, and 
had bad several conferer.tes wish thi (irlinistcn of 
that Court; And thatthe PrinceiiMourbacbeEiv 
voy from the Elector of Cologne, had taken his 
leave of his Electoral Highness bf Brandenburg In 
order to his return home. T'ie sams Letters inform 
us of the death of- the-Duke de Ctiy. Governor of 
Duct'e Prussia- Thc-y write from Copenhagen th"it 
tht Kingof Dentntri. w'as-sendingtheBarotfJiifi" in 
quality of hirEn<fo^€xtraordirtaF"i* to) thirtHague. 

Brussels, Mtrch 7. The Prince de Vaudtmottt, wha 
marched from hence upon the news his Excellency 

had 
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Jiad, "fhat MonRe%r de Moatl had pasted theJ 1 ^ ' 
ore at Marchienne ttt Pont, and was marching to
wards WillortBribant, ireome back, haVing bc.cn as 
far as Tilltmont, where he ondei»stood^ Thac tYk 

Whitehal, March. t . Hts Majelly parted from 
hence this morning for Newmarkets tp pals Jbmc 

^ r t time there. , "* 
Whitebait Feb 18. Sis IrKijelty fiwing Beard se-

French havi-ng" executed- fever*? villages, -Jferi *• ivdraj ttSutotit oi the ^eatdiitress some os'his Sub. 
gain retired,, and had repassed thc Sambre. We 
arc told that the most Christian King hatFgranted" 
thc Eh ctor of Trier a Neutrality: Thae trr: B'lffibp* 
of Poderborne is come into thc Alliance <*oncriIJed 
some turTe ffo**^e7i*aeTvVec'iTTllt1^Ta^-of-Htttimtrk:icBfi-
the hlciSiors ofCologne an6 Btandenburg^crthe late 
Bishop of Munster, at Soest: AnrTtlfcst thesiWctorof 
Cologne ts going tofornraiGaiB*j of 6000 raennear 
tyinberg. 

Hague, March 7. "flic States ot Holland were as 
sejnblcd from Wednesday tifl Saturday last, wl*en 
tiity separated- for three ou four days: The City 
of Amsterdam continues to demand-the restitution 
of their L'apers-* *wd gecurioy for their iDcpbiks, 
and till they have satisfaction therein*) will not, it's 
said , fend any Deputies fc*-, thc Atfembty. "tte 
States-Gene al have- resolved to send" a. De
putation to Frizelani) £0 in.luce that Pro
vince tuConsent tothe new Levy, though we are 
told that thoso States have written to thc States-
General , to desire they will not give them 
selves that crdublea. for that they (the States- of 
Frizelani) cannot depart from the Resolution 
which they have taken after most serious and ma 
turc deliberation in this matter. Tht Sieur Pesters 
is sent sor Zealand, to persuade the Magistrates of 
Midileburg to consent to the said Levy, Thc bc-
putiesof the State had on Thursday last a long Con
ference with thc Ministers of the Allies. The t-tench 
Ambastador has given in a Memorial to tht States-
General, wherein he complains, That some Good's 
belonging to the Subjects of FtonCe liavc been ta
ken outof a Dutchbhlpby a Privateer of Ostend, 
and desires thc States will give such Orders that thc 
like may not happenfor the Future, for that other
wise the French MigatS will lay thtir hands upon 
all the Spanish Effects they ihall find on feoard thc 
Merchanc Ship' of these Countreys. 

Paris , Marcb 4. The Mareschal de Belfonds 
parted from hence yesterday for Bayonne, near v> hich 
pljee is appointed the Rendezvous of thc Troops 
thatarc to act und-r his Command on the side of 
Navarre. The King has given him for Lieutecant-
Gcncrjls Monsieur de Chtfferon, Monsieur Caluo, 
and Monsieur i\euel, and for Mareschals de Camp, 
Monsieur It Matte i'Anguien, Monsieur ia Sauce, 
ami Monsieur MOntxigu. Tne Marquis ie Hoquin-
court, anil thc Marquiss Homesott have Commis
sions to rail"} two Regiments of Foot, and we axe 
told t*-ar several others will be given out very sud
denly. The Guards-i/aV Corps and other Troops 
of thc Kings HotislioW inarch towards Flanders; 
And agicit many Holies are bought up for ihe Ser
vice <-f thc Artillery. The Mareschal de Cteqni is 
exp ctedat Cotittiji f-w days, but will as is said, 

'make no King Hay there. We are told, tbat thc 
Duke of Savoy JA ill send a Procuration to the Duke 
of Chartres to Marry Madamoiselle in his name, 
and tfrat the-Solemnity thereof will be performed 
thc i j th Inliant. From Thoulon we have advice, 
That the- tj hcvalter ie Tourville put to Sea from 
thence the "$thbf the last Month, with thc Ships 
under his Gomtmhd. 

Whitehal, Feb, 28. Yesterrlay trie Count Jn-" 
thotne Nigrclit, Bnvoy Extraordinary from thc Di.ke 
of Maiena-j Had hii Audiences of their Ma jet} ies 
and their Royal) Highnesses, and this day of the 
Prince and-Priflejcfir. to which he was conducted 
br Sir Cbtrtei Cotteretii Master of "she Ceremonies, 
inthe ufttaf fcaaae*?, 

j:cts have la-ely been in at Sea, for want of frelh 
' Water, Bath* beeir pleased" fur their relief in- feeh 
eases, t8 command the Patentees for the new Inven
tion of making Sea-water freih, to g vc thc most 

can. of thc ulclulucls Qf Jhe said 
I Invention, of which His M"jeliy has received lo 
'great- ratisfaction, thac His Majesty, its plealed thac 
these Instruments (hall b : provided for his Ships,, 
and Garisons where they aie not naturally provi
ded with good Water. And in obedience to His 
Majesties Order, the Patentees do hereby give, no
tice*, That two Trcat'lis l-avc been1 written on t"his 
subject, which may be h-td at thc Ship against jJhe 
s%oyil Exchinge, and at the1 Marine COffee-'iteuic*, 
Whcreynto all persons ard fefeired sai -nleiepatf-* 
ticulaf Mofmation; ih Which the gi-dat Benefit and 
many conveniencies of rhis Invention, thi fcafiirea*sf 
both as to the trouble and expence, of making thc 
sale Warci" fresh, and the whGlsonfcncs-rthereof 11 
clearly dcmonllratcd by the testimony of many" cM-
rtCilt Phisitians; to which is added a LOtttt written 
by the Honourable Mr. Boyle, by which he allots thc 
wholsomnais, durablencis, and sweetnels of thii 
Water; and a Letter from Captain t\andol Mti Dan-
-Je//,of the third of' November 6*83 .frorti on bottid thc 
Greyhound Frigate, n ar the Coast of Spain; there
in he affirms, That he kept of thc Patentees" ft a-
ter some that was given him, in his Ships Hold, front 
his leaving Eriglani, b.ing' four Month-"-; and then 
baving several Officers on Board him, gave tftrlm t 
talfc ofit , pretending it to be ofthe Spring near 
Sally, where ne had Watered, and which is as good) 
asthcbeitin. the Streights, and they drank ofit as 
such till he dilcovcicd what it was - a id thttt they 
approved ef it to be as good as could bt drank. 

:-""THese are to give Notice, That a- Poll will go to and re» 
X turn from Netfroarkec every day while the Court if 

there. 
; T T * S Majefly hitth been Graciously pleased to Grans to 

J. x theCity. bf Nottingham-, by their new Charref, twer 
new Fair.-, the one ro begin 00 the 23. of April, and the, 
other tht rirll of November Yearly, and to continue for 
Eight da) s 6ach, for Horses, Cattle, and all forts of Wer-
chandra-es.-

Adverti^ments, 

WHUreas filS M A J E S T Y hath Becfr Grtcis 
oully pleased to Grant to Peter WHally Gd-it; His 

Litters Pateflts for thfc sole tile and Exercise of tt Certain BtlJ 
gine or Pump lately Invented by the1 laid Whalley., it btins 
much more useful to all Purpoli*' than any heretofore tiled 
or known. The!"; are therelqre to give Noiice td all persons 
desirous to bfniby the benefit ot the laid Ihvtntiorta th»t they 
may speak with the laid Whalley a"t his house at the Hefmli. 
tage, or every day at the Rdjtal txchange", Of after Exchange 
time at Vernons Coffee Hoole in Bar!liblbtne\v t w e near 
thc tifchange. 

LOU thc 2ortl df this Inliant In- th* morning, before rjav 
out of Thomas Arnold's cfblinds at Newihf-roti in 

Middlelex, one Lark bfown Gilaim' about 14 llandi high, 
seven years oltJ, i little tldt RiBb'dJiid crook Legg'd bfhlndi 
wirh a cut Tail, all his bace"-, hai a riiejly Muiilej A Stir"-
in IU'K Forclie.id, a litt)e piece cut otic ot one Eir, a Feather 
on cfacll fi le of" riis *"!eck, » Feather on each ssde c4" bil B"HlTa> 
a Feather on the Ost'-lide iri the Flank, having a few white 
Hairs in the Crown ot it, both his Feet beSinc* having tbms 
white. And out ot Greenland Grounds in the Parish of Tot
tenham, a Bldck Gelding about i/iJiandshigh, leven years-
old, all his pates a1 little Whfttfih his Fortheaa, IwtrWjrite 
SjrotK on tht bfF-fidd „f his HAclt) and sortie White Hairtin 
liisTall. IS Imioerci gives not,ce ol them or either ef them, 
to Mr. Luce? at ihe Gate-houle In Sf. Jollrls.title, br to 
Ivir. Daniel Wliearly in Crown-Court ih GnUe-tfiureh-ftrel' t , 
Lundnh, stall Have twb Ooinea'* rev/a td tor each Horle. > 

Ltilt on F?i«aSy- Isft in Aidtrlgate-ftreer^ a white, ""eagle 
Dog-, with black "jars, and black and wbite Ibpts in rhe 

B tly. Whoever brines hini to Mr, CiirtisatSmithfleia-fiars, 
br xo Mr. Stanton, at the Wliite-fti^r -at Ahipthil "h fits'"* 
forottire, lhall b6 well RiWaWetaV 
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